[Topical terbinafine. Reduction of duration of therapy for tinea pedis].
Superficial fungal infections are common and worldwide in distribution. Latest estimates suggest one- third of the population in Europe has a fungal infection of their feet, with dermatophyte infections of the skin of the feet (tinea pedis) most common. Tinea pedis interdigitalis is by far most common and can be effectively treated topically. Common agents include azoles, hydroxypyridones and allylamines, with morpholines used less frequently. While most antifungals have mainly fungistatic effects on dermatophytes, the causative agents of tinea pedis, terbinafine--an allylamine--is fungicidal. Due to this feature shorter treatment periods are possible using topical terbinafine. For effective treatment of uncomplicated tinea pedis interdigitalis, azole cream preparations are often used twice daily for four weeks whereas 1% terbinafine cream can be applied once a day for one week. Since 2006, 1% terbinafine is also available as a film-forming solution (FFS), which makes single-dose treatment possible. FFS may prove superior in daily practice with increased compliance and thus reduced recurrences.